
Frost PTA Meeting 
May 10, 2018 
 
Called to Order: 9:36am 
 
Principal’s Update 
FCPS Honors: PTA nominates for each school. Nelson Villalobos is the Pyramid Winner for 
Support Employee. June 6th he will learn if he wins for the county. 
 
Budget Update: “Spend money on the kids and the building.” County goal: do not carry over 
more than 25%. Frost typically carries over <10% 
 
Renovation Update: Committee has met twice. Architects are experienced and we feel confident 
that Frost is being heard. Planning for 1,400 students under roof. 
 
Staffing: Hiring season has begun. Goal: fill all jobs in timely manner. We may qualify for 
another Assistant Principal. Filling 7 vacancies due to retirements and new jobs. 
 
End-of-year:  
8th grade celebration. An eFax that explains what the event is and is not will go out soon. Last 
year’s communications will be shared as a baseline. Want to make sure kids attend and have a 
great time. Also, Frost kids ONLY. 
 
Senior from Woodson offered to volunteer at the celebration. The board supports his request. 
He could help with Build Up, Tear Down, Running. Parents will supervise students. 
 
Tickets will be sold during 8th grade lunch block next week (14th, 15th, 18th) 
 
Team Day: Celebration on Jun 14th. Kids are coordinating it.  
 
Teacher Update: 
Thanks for the luncheon. 
Dress code update - Revisited during this morning’s announcements 
Music Field trip - 5/11 
Zone store - reopens soon 
Parent workshop at 6:30 on 22nd 
May 23 - progress reports 
May 31 - Last day for after school program and buses 
Jun 11 - Yearbooks come home 
Jun 12 - 13 - 7th, 8th grade award ceremonies 
Jun 14 - Team Day 
Jun 15 - Last day, early release day 
 
SOL Dates:  



May 22 - Eng 7, 8 Civics 
May 24 - Math 7, 8 Reading 
May 25 - World Lang writing (8th graders in French, Spanish) 
May 29 - 30 - 8 Science, Math  
Jun 1 - World Lang speaking test 
Jun 4 - World Lang Listening 
Jun 5 - World Lang Reading 
Jun 8 - Algebra, Geometry Final exams 
Week of Jun 4th - SOL retakes 
 
Special Ed Update: 
Request for $500 increase to budget. - Fund activities that are chosen by kids. Also willing to 
host fundraiser to offset additional costs. 
Unified Special Olympics had their last event for the year. An awards banquet will be hosted 
before the year is out. 
Will promote a document that promotes Buddy Clubs to foster inclusion. 
 
PTA Board: 
Two parents have expressed interest in serving as Treasurer. Paula has met with one and will 
meet with the other 
Need to fill Secretary and Volunteer Coordinator. 
 
Treasurer’s Update: 
Need expenses from all committees ASAP. 
Finances look strong going into next year. 


